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9. 3. IIANIOHAN'S NBW HOME ON SOUTH THTRTT-SEVBNT- STREET.

T1MEL REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Exchange to Take Up Gas Bond Issue
Wednesday.

RECORD PRICE PAD) FOR LOT

Trwt at TKIrty-Nlat- h Harnrr
"vlls for 99,000, Highest Prloe

Ever Paid for a Rraldenea
Lat In Omaha.

When the Omaha Real Estate exchange
meeta Wednesday It will stamp with ap-

proval or disapproval the proposed bond
issues of the city of Omaha. Indications
are that the members will disapprove the
Issue, the purchase of gas plant or to
furnish funds for the city to Install a sys-

tem. The only member who spoke on the
bond Issues at ths meeting last Wednesday
was George M. Nattlnger, secretary of the
Omaha Loan and Building association. He
declared that he was opposed to the whole
Issus. Other members believed the bonds
for a gas plant were to be voted simply us
a club to purchase the present gas system,
and they opposed such an Issue of bonds.
In times past the endorsement of the Real
Kstate exchange of Omulia carried consid-

erable weight Recognising that the action
of the exchange will have some Influence
on the vote, a committee has been ap-

pointed to go over the question of bond Is-

sues and report at ths meeting Wednesday.
The exchange will act on the proposition
after hearing a full report.

Mer D. C. Bradford purchased ths resl-de'ii- ft

lots of W. Farnam Smith at Thirty-nint- h

and Harney streets for 19,000, the
highest price ever paid in Omaha for
residence lot was recorded. The lots

by Mr. Bradford ars 93x165, maktt
the price 1most S100 per front foot for tl
ninety-three-fo- ot fi'ontage. In proport!
to the distance from the business dlstr
of Omaha lots In some of the largest citli

-- of the I'nited States are not selling fo
more.

"tin of Hie
South Omaha are troubling themse

about the question pf real estate
values being affected should that city be
come a part of Omaha," said a real estat,
dealer who has holdings In South Omahn
"Th fact of the matter Is that It Is bos'
about real estate values being affected- -

they are disturbed at all It will be to mak
South Omaha real estate more valuable.
But at that Omahans own a large part o'
the real estate of South Omaha. If they
f'hoonirt to boost to havs their own holdlngf
affected It is their right, and should there
be a loss It will fall pn. Omahans
hard as It will on owners In South Omaha
As for ths real estate men, I believe they
are for the annexation. This seems to be
the sentiment In both cities."

Buying for Improvement and not for
speculation. Is the spirit which prompted
soma forty purchasers to Invest In Omahn
real estate, located in the New Dundee
addition, which has been opened by Oeorge
tt Co. Following an auction sale of lots
In the addition last week, a number have
sines purchased lots of the company. In
disposing of tho property at prices rang
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(Cigars
Cigars,

Cigars,
Chancellor Cigars,

Sherritt's Guarantee Cigars,
Matinee Cigars,

Cigars, straight.
straight.

Cigars, straight.

our location Oct. SI

25c Dermaline Soap 0c
15c Talcum 7c
7 6c Cod Oil 48c
11.00 Beef Iron and Wine 45e
$1.00 Dandruff Cure. . . .85

8 for 1.00.

76c Rubber 89c
76c Bath Brushes 80r

ing from $475 to tt'50 the company has sold
largely to parties intending to build homes
at once. Ixits have been sold at low
prices to those who Intend to build at once,
while In almost every sale the real estate
firm has eeoured an agreement that homos
will be built early next year. This has
assurred an Improved addition to the city
of considerable slie. Several residences
are now under construction In the new
adltlon, ranging In price from $3,500 to
$6,000.

Real estate dealers are much Interested
In the brick veneered residence, which are
being built in various parts of the city.
The new home of F. H. Knapp on the
boulevard terraces, Thirty fifth street and
Poppleton avenue, which Is to cost $10,000,

is one home which Is attracting considerable

attention.

Flats are becoming more popular as an
Within the last week several

choice pieces of property have changed
hands, Including the double brick flat at
Twenty-firs- t and Erskine streets, which
have been purchased by Jewell & Phannlx.
Sam Adler has purchased lots at Thirty-eight- h

and Farnam streets, where he will
build flat buildlnKB costing $'J0.00O to $,000.
Hastings & 1 ley den are planning a num
ber of St. Louis flats on Sherman avenue,
while a new row of the St. Louis style
Hals are to be erected by M. K. White
on lots at Twenty-secon- d and Douglas
streets. Oeorge & Co., sold the lots for
Mr. White's flats. .

Charles S. Hoxle has sold two small
lots between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets on Hamilton to Benjamin
Shafton for $2,60U. The lots will be

25 to 75 per cent

Sir Horace Plunket of Dublin, Ireland,
as gone west to look over his holdings,
reeling to return to Omaha next week-"houg-

Sir Horace has not made doflnlte
'ans for further Investments in Omahu
e has a number of propositions under
onsldoratlon, and may decide to do some
'nportant building before he rrturns to

Not later than a week from Wed-eiidu- y

he expects to address the Omaha
teal Kstate exchange.

Slowly but surely the Omaha Real Ks-at- e

exchangu has eliminated many unde-irab- le

dealers from the fields In Omalia
nd has ceased to get. new members. "The
xchaiige has become a safeguard,'' said a

nemboiN this week, "and while member-
ship in It does not guarantee, horn sty und
Integrity, It Is a good thing for customers:
to know that the exchange does not ap-

prove of the slightest bit of deception,
such as putting fraudulent figures In a
deed, which becomes a reeord.
In the days of cut-thro- at competition
stage lines are said to have advertised free
transportation with one meal a day thrown
In. Now and then the real estate men are
temlnded of those times by the activities
of a new real estate Arm, which drops In
and opens big offices with a flourish of
trumpets and a sound of horns. Com-

panies will start to furnish the houses
they sell sometimes, but all this startling
stuff Is not good business, and Is usually
an Indication that some stranger Is long
on suburban real estate and has to unload
a purt of It of cost. The ex-

change alms to keep up the tono of the

r

Tom Eeene 3 for 10c.
Owl 3 for
Little 3 for 10c.

3 for 10c.

Star 3 for 10c.
Any of the Above $1.50 a Box.

Robert Burns any size, 5c' ,
Key West Plaza, 5c

El Ealto, 5c
OXLY FOVR DAYS LEFT.

Yo dispose of the balance of our stork. We positively will racate
prewnt

value.
Everything be regardless of

From discount.

Powder"
Liver

Coke

Gloves

Investment.

Im-

proved.

reland.

mattero

regardless

fa

10c.

must aold

$3.00 Chest Protectors 75c
$1.25 Bath Sprays 55c
40c Tooth Brushe 15c
25c Shaving Brushes. iv 10c
Malt Extract 10c
10c Toilet Paper, 4 for 25c
10c and 15c Soaps 5c
Perfumes, any odor, ounce. . . . U.V
Chamois, 5c, He and 12c

Patent Medicines of All Kinds at Cut Prices.
Tbeae prices are moving the goods fast.

Kloweil rug o.
Now 16th and Capitol Avenue.
Later in Hotel ItoyaJ Building.

satf.swisssa a.
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business, and usually the members of It
are sound business men."

"Never touched us," said Mr. Hastings
of Hastings & Heyden In sceaking of the
flurry In the eastern financial circles. "Let
them take their money out of the bunks i

and invest In real estate. More Inquiries J

are coming In now for-- Omaha real estate
than for years. People may be afraid of
the banks, but they are not afraid of real
estate r. Omaha,"

A little row at meters over the doors
In the Paxton bluck tells an Interesting
story of the things which building manag-
ers are learning In Omaha. And It Is
all said to have happened In the most sim-

ple way. A manager In one of the big
office buildings, where light Is furnished,
strolled Into the office of a new tenant.
All lights were turned on, although the
tenant was wrapped In thought and not
even using one light. No customers were
In sight and the manager addressed the
new tenant:

-- "Nice, light suite of rooms you have
here, said the manager, taking an Inven-
tory of the place, as though It was strange
to him, "Must cost yod quite a little sum
for alone?"

"Oh, ws have to keep up appearances,"
said the tenant. "Never do, you know, to
have people coming In and finding the
place dark. They would think we were
not doing business. Pays to keep up busi-
ness, to be sure."

"On a meter?" Inquired the manager.
"No, no, of course not," replied the

tenant. "Building pays for It certainly.
Could not afford to do It ourselves."

MAYOR EXPECTS MORE CALLS

Looklnar for Demand for Sabbath Ob
errance, bat Hopln It Will

Net Come.

Mayor Pahlman is expecting a notice
from someone that he will be expected to
enforce the law requiring the observance
of the Sabbath day, and he says that he
isn't at all pleased with the prospect, be-

cause If such notice is served he will be
con polled to act, as he did In the matter
of the removal of screens from windows,
and he places himself on record as

opposed to the of such
laws.

Contrary to the general impression, the
state law Is not so drawn as to Include all
forms of business and trade In the prohi-
bition against operation on Sunday. Its
terms expressly exclude the operation of
trains, of movers, of traveling and labor
of necessity or eharlty, aa-wa- as

excluding frou--tts- " terms all persons
who observe the "seventh day of the week
as the Sabbath. Under the well established
rule of law that an act enumerating a num-
ber of pursuits as on Sunday
does not cover pursuits not so enumersted
there la a question whether theaters come
under the terms of the stats law, slnos
they are not specially mentlo.-- in the list
which Includes (.porting, hunting and fish-
ing, together with a number of other
things.

Referring to the probability of being com-
pelled to enforce this law, the mayor said:
I have heard It rumor?d that at least two
Interests Intend to demand the enforcement
of the Sunday law by me. I hope they will
not do It, for If I am compelled to do so i
certainly will close everything which comes
under the terms of the law, and courts may
be to determine Just what Is
meant by the words 'necessity and charity.'
I will not be able to enforce the law in
part, for what some persons might regard
as suitable occupations to bs followed on

' Sunday others would And as objectionable
: as any and so all would be to
stand or fall together."

THE 1907.

electricity

unalter-
ably enforcement

speci-
fically

prohibited

compelled

compelled

STRIKE EFFECTS PASSING

Conditions Normal and Emergency
Plans Are Abolished, far

Westers In ton.

Locsl Manager Uinstead of the Western
fnlon Telegraph comjiany reports that con-
ditions are now nearly normal ell over
the country, so nearly to that the "sub
ject to delay" order on messages, which
was put Into effect Immediately after the
strike began, was withdrawn Saturday all
over the country.

Locally, he says, conditions are per-

fectly normal. The apartments which have
been maintained at the Millard hotel for
the women operators during ths strike in
order to have them close to their work and
free from possible Interference, have been
closed. The kitchen, dining room and
sloeplng apartments which have been mt'ii-talne- d

on the top flour of the Omahu
National Bank building for the accommo-
dation of the women operators, were all
cloned Saturday and the help that was kept
to run them was paid off and discharged.

Since the strike the Western Union has
served In Its dining room in the Omaha
National Bank building twenty-fiv- e break-
fasts, seventy-fiv- e noon lunches and the
same number "of dinners dally. Twenty
employes have occupied ths sleeping apart-
ments each night. Mr. Vmstead reports
that one-ha- lf of the force that went out on
the strike art now back at work and others
have signified their Intention of coining
into ths fold In ths near future.

Announcements, weddtdnc stationer, snd
.calling curds, blank book and magazine
binding, 'i'hou. Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. Ino.

Be. Want Ads Are in. Best Business
Buostcis,
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There are not many more pianos to be sold on which we decided some three weeks ago
to the prices in order to move therm to make room our holiday stock. Since this
sale began we have broken all records in the retail piano business.

1st. We have sold more pianos in the given length of time.
2d. The qualities of the pianos have much higher grade.
3d. The prices we have been making are (and will continue to
make for the balance of this week.) filly per cent ICSS than were
ever made before on high grade standard pianos.

Come in Monday and you
Be one

Prices
One Upright Mahogany 75 00
One Upright Ebony gQ QQ

One Upright Burl Walnut gj QJJ

One Upright Butternut JJg QQ

One Upright Mahogany 122 00
One Upright Mahogany 135 00

.14000
One Upright, used eight 4 Mn Aft

months llltUU
150.00

One Upright Mahogany i7T A A
Cae ..1O.UU
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them you will live thankful.

Educate the Children
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..Beautify the Home
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An force of, men will be
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Second-Han-d Pianos
During this of High

grade Standard Pianos we
taken in exchange first-clas- s

Pianos which we have
and thoroughly overhauled.
sellthese at a price so as to as-

tonish

We Rent,
Repair and

Pianos
CHARGES REASONABLE

In this great Clearance sale will be able to find case design which will match the
furnishings of your home. Pianos cased in all woods? carved and plain. For this the
list week of this most successful piano sale, we will make further reduction of 10

per cent on all the pianos left, that were in this sale, thereby insuring bigger bargain
thin can ever be had again. car in mind that the only reason for the extremely low
prices is that we must have the rccm and to get we must sell compelled to sell-th- ere

is no olher way cr us solve the problem that is before us--b- ut to sell and sell
at OIICC Buy now for Xmas gifts; you can never do as well on price, and we will make
terms to suit your, convenience. No matter what piano you buy from us in the next
6 days, we guarantee better and bigger bargain than you could get anywhere else in
this country. The time is short so come early and you will be sure to get what you
have long been looking for.

J L.

Selling Pianos for Logo than they Coot Other Retailers.

NEW Y. W. C. A.

.Ceremonies November 24, with Mn,
Harford Charge.

DEBT WHEN DEDICATED

Aiabltloa Womra
Who Cobs.

plrllon Their Splendid
Bolldtaf.

November decided
laying cornerstone

Young Women's Christian associa-
tion building Seventeenth
Mary's avenue. Harford, presi-
dent association, charg.

program
definitely arranged, occasion
attended ceremonies befitting Im-

portance. Emma Byers, general
secretary, collecting matter
placed which include
chiefly pertaining association

women.

of
of and to be

you

church appointed minis-
terial union represent body
another speaker chosen repre-
sent laymen. George Tllden,
chairman building committee,

among speakers associa-
tion. additional

building
completion hurried

possible. ambition
soclatlon dedicate building

something

EVERYTHING JS REPUBLICAN

Democrats Bnsell, Bays
eaator Wilts.

Way.

Senator Wiltee Randolph
Omaha Saturday attendance
district court. Senator Wlltse

leaders fight
other corrective legislation

senate session winter.
"Ererythlng republican

year," people satis-
fied record psrty
democrats won't smell. looks

republicans would make clean sweep
entire ticket"

H" T

cut for

"t-i- -

--11

II. II.

MILLARD

PRANts BOYD

great sale
have

some
gone over

We will
low

you.

Tune

-- are
to

Monday
The Wise Man 1

Sayeti big money against a possible"rainy day." If be la also farseeln.be will aelect a bank which stand ona solid foundation, a foundation ofyears of successful banklns experience.
We InTlte prospective depositors to callat any time and carefully examine ourfacilities.

Our officers are easily accessible andwill be glad to give any desired Infor-
mation.

OMAHA NATIONAL HANKCAPITAL 1,000,000.00
1JIT"-- I TD

Between Farnam and Deugla. SXreolo

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


